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A Warm Welcome
Melton Estate combines incredible Canterbury country landscape, beautiful 
boutique Canterbury wines, a modern winery building with multiple indoor/

outdoor dining and event spaces ~ all with friendly personal service. 
Just a 15 minute drive from Christchurch International Airport, Melton Estate  

is conveniently located between SH1 (South) and SH73 (West). 
The winery is set amongst 12 acres of vines, gardens, lawns and is the perfect location  
for a relaxing wine or lunch, special occasion dinner, corporate meeting or conference,  

wedding or family celebration.
At Melton Estate our award winning restaurant offers superb cuisine, featuring  

local produce and our estate-grown award winning Canterbury wines. 
Indulge in our seasonal lunch menu or let us create an event menu especially  

for your occasion that your guests can enjoy while immersing themselves  
in the beautiful vines that our wines originate from. 
We look forward welcoming you to Melton Estate. 

Tracy Caunter - Owner

 

Boutique Winery, Restaurant & Event Venue
Your local winery so close to Christchurch, located in West Melton.



Our award winning Winery Restaurant is open for coffee, wine 
and lunch on Thursday to Sunday year round, with a wide range 
of seasonal fare to choose. With everything from platters to 
multi-course meals, Melton Estate offers a range of options 
for everyone. Our guests can enjoy dining amongst the vines, 
under the Pavilion or inside within our modern winery building 
(which is fully air-conditioned). Separate dining spaces are 
available for group bookings. A great choice for a couple, a 
group of friends or for a family celebration.  
And always with friendly service.

Winery Restaurant
With a rural outlook mixed with business savvy facilities, 
Melton Estate is the ideal location to escape from the city 
for conferences, meetings, training seminars, cocktail parties, 
client events, Christmas parties and more. Melton Estate 
features multiple event spaces connect to cater for all types of 
corporate events. Each of our spaces, connect to the sheltered 
wine garden, Pavilion, deck and expansive lawns. We offer 
sophisticated and professional conference and event facilities 
set amongst a beautiful vineyard. We provide a wide range of 
corporate dining options and a full bar service. Being so close to 
the Christchurch Airport, Melton Estate has become a popular 
alternative to traditional conference spaces.

Corporate Conferences

Perfect for weddings all year round, Melton Estate is the ideal venue 
for couples that are looking for a beautiful setting, fine Canterbury 
cuisine and special boutique wines. Our purpose built wedding 
venue offers a variety of ceremony and reception options for up to 
150 guests. The Pavilion provides the perfect year round all-weather 
wedding chapel amongst the vines, which can transform to being 
open to the outdoors for hot summer afternoons or enclosed for 
the cooler evenings. Complete the picture with incredible photo 
opportunities all on-site in our very own working vineyard. Step 
inside to a modern winery building with plenty of space for your 
celebration and dance. Let us help you to create a truly memorable 
day to remember and treasure forever.

Perfect Weddings

Come in and try our extensive range of award winning, estate-
grown Canterbury wines including: Pinot Gris, Riesling, Pinot 
Noir, Chardonnay, Rosé, and the acclaimed “Summer Love” 
Sparkling. Walk amongst the lush vines as your savour the 
beautiful boutique wines we proudly serve. Why not make an 
occasion of it? Bring a group or that special someone and let 
us match your favourite’s to items off our seasonal menu. All 
wines are available at special Cellar Door prices to allow you to 
take home to share with others. 

Beautiful Boutique Wine

Melton Estate are the experts at hosting family and corporate 
celebrations. Let us create a memorable occasion just for you, 
so you can sit back, relax and enjoy while we take care of your 
guests’ every need. Our fabulous variety of event spaces lets 
you choose an environment to suit your vision. With a range 
of menus featuring exquisite food matched perfectly to Melton 
Estate’s own estate-grown Canterbury wines, we will ensure 
your event is unique and unforgettable. We regularly host 
family celebrations, corporate events, bus tour groups and other 
social occasions. 

Celebrations

Melton Estate regularly stages special winery lunch and show 
events, featuring live musical acts, popular comedians and 
personalities. Hosted at Melton Estate throughout the year, 
there is always entertainment events to suit. We also host wine 
related events like new release tastings and wine dinners, plus 
our immensely popular “Summer Love” Valentine’s Day Dinner. 
We welcome group bookings, families, couples or anyone who 
loves great entertainment. Book on-line today, or subscribe to 
our newsletter to hear about the next event. 

Events and Shows
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